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kg a part of a comprehensive study of the groundwater resources of the 

Navajo Indian Reservation, the Geological Survey has been investigating the 

possibility of increasing the water supply for the oommunity and industrial 

establishaent at the Nivajo Tribal Sawmill, Apache County, Arisona. The 

sawmill is near the crest of the Defiance uplift, about 13 miles northwest of 

Fort Dei ianoe. rho altitude is about 7,50,, feet. Unusually heavy MOWS during 

Januar and February 194), and resulting exoeptionally heav;i surface runoff during 

thu early part of Jiarchs have delayed oompletion of field work in the sawmill area. 

At the time this memorandum was prepared, the geology of the sawmill area had 

been map,Jod, and water samples had been oolleoted from most of the wells and 

sprin , s. Field work yet to be done includes making pumping tests on the wells 

and makinu per .+!is measurements of the discharr,e of each of thq si;rincs in the 

It is planned to enlarge the oommunity and to construct a planing mill. 

After the proposed expansion, a perennial water suppl, of about 125 gallons per 

minute, or a total of 1,,use„,,, gallons per day, will be needed. The plans for 

expansion oannot proceed until ran adequate waiter sup4,, is assured. Uowever, 

if a review of the field work to date indicat©s that suffictient later is 

available, initial construction will be started before the wcter-supAy investigation 

i8 oompled. 

"ea imostigition of the water supply in the area was made during the spring 

and sumakir of 19L0 by a. R. Rupkey, hydraulic engineer in the Irrigation Division, 

t.yffi of Indian Affairs. In his report, Rupkey stated that furth©r 

development of the sources then in use would yield additional water. he also 

stated that a supplemottal BI QA' could be obtained by developing and utilising 

the -"ter from s-,ringe about 3 miles southeast of the sawmill. He oonoludod 

that if both these suggestions were followed, an assured supply of more than 

the re wired 125 gallons per minute would be available. At the time of Ayksy's 

investigation, R. 0. Hornberger, electrical engineer in the Office of Indian 

&ffairs, submitted a report whioh indicated that if conservation of water were 
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practiced at the swain, the total water requirement after expansion might be 

as low as 109,j0t; gallons per day, or about 76 gallons per minute. 

The improvements suggested by Mr. Rupkey had mot been put into effect at 

the time of the present investigation. Lt the tine this nmaorandan was prepared, 

the water being used for damestie purposes wax obtained from s well about half 

a mile west of the eaumunity, constructed in the alluvial fill of a wash Which 

drains eastward frau the Defianee uplift. prings farther upstream furnish a 

continuous supp 1 of rater to the alluvium. At the sawmill, about half a mile 

downstream from the underflow and surface runoff mime being collected from 

the wash to supply pater for the log pond. ;rater for the steam boilers used in 

operatic% oaf.' the sawmill and for generatioWt electric power was being pumped 

from a sump which collects underfiow downstream from the lot pond, *bout 3,000 

feet east of the sawaill. There are two abandoned wells at the sawmill which 

penetrate the alluvial fill of the wash. According to the Rupkey report, the 

domestic well A.11 iield t perennial supply of 10,000 gallons per day, and the 

supAils now being used for mill operations Adll yield a perennial supply up to 

40,4); gallons per day without further development. 

,bout 3 miles southeast of the saimilI n perennial stream flows southeastward 

into 'f-onito CreA. The stream drives its supiA: by savage from like underlying 

?ermian respAvfo-..mabieL. the time this stream Was first visited by the 

ei.athers, au October (2.5, the discharge as about laJ gallons per minute. 

'otter scum:le v.as oolleetd„ and the analysis showeaPthat the water is low in 

diszolved solids and is suitable for domestic and industrial use see} table 1). 

kr. -u9key measurad the discharge twice in 19ii.o, once **riot the spring, when 

mmltinc, snoxs hid greatl: inoreas.:1 4 013 df.seh,_.,rin; from ground-wat;or runoff, and 

once thzring the trriner, when little procLitatien :1;1A oceurred, and ground-miter 

runoff 1as at t. minigurt, The measurements sakes April 3, 17) gallons per minut:oi 

and ,!un3 11, gallons per minuto. gr. ,wpk,:y estimated that a minimum of 100 

gallons per minute could be dQveloped 'it the point Where the measurements ware 

wide. ..nHaualysis of AditulmOWWw4m4-mialimmm-rield shows *hot about 30 gallons 
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per minute would be oolleoted fan surfaee discharge of the stream and about 

20 gallons per minute would be oolleoted by roucing the amount of - miter that 

is now lost by underflow and transpiration along the stream. If kr. Ruvkw.its 

estimate of the amount that could be developed is oorreot, the stream would 

supply a minimiss of 144,00 ballot= per day. 

',;',upkey's estimates of the total ziappl:i available to the area are summed 

hews s 

Gallons pnr 
day

••• -•••••••••••••••••••• , 

Domestic well 10,000 
awe it l sup ly 40,000 

`-;prings
ToTAL 

2LELI119-4imo 

The initial field work done by the crafters indicates that these estinatos are 

conserr-t:ive. As the amount of water needed is 180,000 gallons per Z::. se AT't 

is r:oneluded that expansion of the strimill can proceed as planned. 

In the event that more than 130,000 gallons per day in needed for the 

sawmill Pipes, ran additional source of water is available from three sl,rin5s 

in Buell x k, ).bout ; miles to the east. rite minimum discher;:o of these springs 

is 20C gallons per minute, or 2;36,00%. gallons per day. The mints ie. of gpcd 

ualit- and is suitable for domestic and industrial use Otee table ;). 
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ilable 1. Analys©s of water wimples ft.= Sagan' area, ikpaehe ‘risena. 
Analyses by Geological Survey 

(z'arts ,der million oxoei4 s?eolfio conduetanoo 

Simple No. ti 3 2 3 14 
Date of colltiction, 1914::: (5-t. ?'7 Oet. 25 net. 25 Sept. 29 
SpeoitIo oonduotansa 

(mIcriaahe .i. 2..:.; 51. 9r;72 );59 912 
Caloium kea) . 67 58 23 
MAgiesiAm ,f . 22 20 25 
Sodium' and potassim Ora / A) - 0 13 9.7 
Biearbon,ILH3 ciC0z) 312 306 260 200 
Sulfato 60

11
! ' . 24 24 13 

Chloride (C1) 11 21 9.0 6.0 
Fluoride (F) . ...4 .2r .2.7Nitrate (UJ) - /142 2.8 
413o17e:1 361ids - 321,. 27P 217 
Total AWkraness as kk. . 258 a•?,) 173 

3 

1.Scho41 Nell 
2.:Intr suppl:r 

. . 3 utiles s,:athet.st of ea-krill:
4.Largest of thr©o springs in Buell mark, 31ailes east of sawmill, 

http:s,:athet.st
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